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MANY BANDS IN 
HOME DAY PARADE

................ .......11^| f050“

\
\What’s

Tailoring?
i«V.I oC

me v

Ma Rît Street Buud nl Forth
Info sn Ayante of Bunting ! 

aid Color

■

s h
AReynolds Candy Company i

£:§
licit» ofMere cutting up of 

cloth? Moro following a set of $ 
precise measurements? Mere 
pressing the cloth Into shape? 
OH, no. Tailoring is an art whose 
followers must love It to excel 
in it anil Into which he must put 
something of himself, hl« feel
ings, his personality, his Weals.

To be Sure 
of a Supply

It is expected that at least fifteen bands! 

will take part in the afternoon parade ct j 
Vho ">10010 Coni ng*' celebration 
Thursday. Each tiro campaay will havoj 
its own baud, while the militia. Uolawaie( 

Î1 College Cade«.- and the i»olhe will have, 
>51 llitir own in..*«- also. Much interest will j 
;>1 be aroused by «die appeal ascent i-h : Lel-j 

i 1 ter Carriers’ Band from Philadelphia. The 
Ore companies will have the follow ng

< A
next 1

Announcement for the long winter 
months that are rap- 

* idly approaching.
»

We love good tailoring. It's 
our from dawn to dust.
No cullector of co4î>y or painting’s 8 
or carvings pursues his work ji 

with keener /.eal and jeest than 
we |)uraue ours.

Order Your 
COAL

,4 «%

We have leased the store at 415 Market Street, 

(formerly occupied by Herbert Collins) and after making 

the necessary alterations and improvements, will open

with a Fine Stock of Choice Confectionery.
Due announcement will be made of our formal

r/I bunds:
) Brandywine. Neff's Band o£ 2« pieces;]

K Delaware. Coast Artillery Band from 
.... .. - r..,,h. f; Port Liu I’out. *> ptacca; Name Hose. Bay,

finest tailoring skill cun produce |l ®JUl' d* W,

short half I > • tend-hip, Clhloii Heights. of .5. pieces.
Independence, City Comet Bond, of New 

«I Castle. IS pieces; liberty, not decided;
$ I Phots lx. \iolu. of Peunagrove, .8 pieces;

«I Reliance, West Chester, of 28 pieces;
«1 Villon, Egan's. .'0 pieces; Washington.

>;j undecided: Water Witch. Kllenwood. of 
Philadelphia. 2« pieces; Weccaeoe, First 

ft I Eegliuent, IV pieces,

N. E. Corner Sixth and M Th0 BaUlraore and ohl° Kaih-i,ad wui
a run n special train from Newark on 
«I Thursday. leaving there at noon and Icav- 

ing this city on the return at 12.20 »Vitek 
ät Friday morning. Five coaches will com

pose the train, four of which will be tor 
the accommodation of the Delaware 
College Cadet* and Company E. of New
ark. Friday morning, the lullroad will 
also run a special as far as gingerly slop
ping at all points between that place and
Wilmington. . . . Patrick Wall, of the Augustine Paper

tour l«ods will take part m the parade Mi|ls ,#d Ht.n, ,hu following open 
at night. Decorations are now buddingi letU!r wi(,(um Thomson; through 
along Market street and the thoroughfaie ' tHES JOURNAL'
is assuming a gala appearance. Note-] To yIr win. Thompson of New Zealand; 
worthy timons the decorations will be the
duPont skybcraper. which will bd docor- appear to bo *«U*ly for the purpose of eol- 
ated from top lo bottom with a uurta oC( K'ctin# useful information for your Gov*

eminent. ;ui hub been staled in license 
literature. We have u surfeit of such dls-

j
i.Now! i

Could wc—do you think— 
give more sensible advice ?

Forewarned, you know, is 
forearmed.

As to the quality of our coal 
—there’s none better.

Consumers Ice & Coal Co.,
Office. Second and King Sts.

Phones, D. & A. ZOOS. Drlnarvia 161«.

Ami wc'rc only 
square from Market street—stop 
in ami sec us.

1!

IIhos. O’Connell, <1 i.

opening.
\AShipley Streets.

OPEN LETTER TO
MR. WILLIAM THOMSON

T

Want to Learn to Dance?

K John Rozell •V

JAMES G. SHAW. SR.. DIES
WHILE DRIVING HOME

the famous instructor will open a school 
at 610 1-2 Market street, Monday even
ing. October 28, at T o'clock, to teach 
Buck and Wing, Clog and Gig Dancing.

Dricate Lessons, 
given to Ladies and Children.

Sir; Your mission to America docs not 9 k>

J. T. MONTGOMERY
Hags and colored bunting 

The list of contributions follow: 
Joseph Bancroft A Sons Co..
N. Sncllenburg & Co.............
American Leather Co ........
Lobdell Cur Wheel Co...........
Democratic League ................
Mercantile Association ....

Special attention
w *4

....... $ 5 a <10

..... 25.90
........ 25.'0
.........  20.09

toiled take literature at present, and un
derstand it perfectly; so that voters of 
Lielawaro may be pardoned If tliry take 
a little suit before swallowing either the 

;5.‘0 literature or yourself, it is very kind of 
25.00

N cconomicil plan in buying Jewelry is to go to a store 
where there is absolutely no question about quality. 
When you buy here you don’t pay any more than you 

would at any other store, but you're certain about the qual
ity. That's more important in choosing Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Watches and Siiveiware than almost any other article of 
merchandise.

A MR. GALLAGHER’S REPLYSpecial to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

NEW CASTLE. Oct. 2«.—James a.

came with William Penn, and Mr. 
Shaw only on Thursday talked pleas
ingly about the celebration to be held 
here on Monday, when the Penn me
morial tablet will be unveiled.

Mr. Shaw came to Now rustle In 1857 
und purchased a large farm on part 
of which was erected the Triton Cotton 
Mills, in I860 und 1861. H« sold the 
mills to a Boston firm, but before the 
now owners luted them up thegtivil 
War broke out and Mr. Shaw again-be
came. the owner In 1863. and put In the 
latest machinery. Many families lr 
New Castle owe their present prosper
ity to the enterprise of Mr. Shaw, fop 
he furnished employment when limes 
were hard. He always had a deep In
terest In the city. He was prominently 
Identified with the New Castle Water 
Works Company and the New Castle 
(las Company. The people of New Cas
tle honored him by electing him a 
Trustee of the Commons, the land 
which Penh; with whom his ancestors

‘

you to show so much solicitude fer ti e 
benighted voters of Delaware, as to con « 
all the way from Maine, at your own ex
pense, *> ahl in retaining in existence the 
octopus that for years has been sucking 
the Mfe blood of our people.

What the voters want really to know, 
is the reason for the exist erne of such 
special privilege, ami how It ' benefits 

them. You have not told them that as 
yet, and furtlicrnidre you cannot.

Cut you can tell them if there is any 
truth in your composition, that on God's 
footstool there exists no business, wipes 
a man loses all he invests.but the saloon.

Tell them they may perhaps »omet mft

Shaw, 8r , prominently identified In in

dustrial and polltcul circles for fifty 

years, died suddenly lust evening while 
being driven from the railroad station 
to his home. Heart disease I» believed 
to have been the cause of death.

As had been his custom for years, he 
spent yesterday in Philadelphia and re
turned on the train arriving here short
ly after 7 o’clock. While on the plat
form hi- cordially greeted Misa Spotts
wood and Mrs. Nesblt, who were re
turning from New York. He was In the 
best of spirits and had accepted the In
vitation to ride in their carriage when 
his driver stepped up and Informed him 
that his own team was waiting for- him. 
While driving In South street Mr. 
Shaw's team passed Miss Spottswood's 
and the latter remarked that Mr. Shaw 
should have a qulter driver, as the 
horse was going at fast speed.

Miss Spottswood's home Is opposite 
the Shaw residence, and when the 
Spottmvopd callage arrived. Miss Mary 
Shaw was by the Shaw carriage. She 
ran' to Miss Spottswood and asked her 
aid, saying that her father could nol 

A trained nurse who is at the

Editor THE EVENING JOURNAL.

"The basic principles jot the Central 
Labor Union, affiliates with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, shall be that 
of manhood, citizenship, and the rights 
of life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness.

"To create and foster a fraternal and 
co-operative relationship among all 
whose Interests arc herdtn allied and 
of a cömmon nature, to act in unison 
promptly and decisively upon all mat
ters involving directly cr Indirectly the 
welfare und progress of affiliated and 
friendly organizations.

"That we declare that we are not a

..... won
...... M.i «

Hotel Wilmington .........
Clayton House 
Wilmington Bush, Door & Blind Co.. 10.*0 

10(81

s

Clement A. Lippincott ...............
Capelle Hardware Co ......................
North End Athletic Club ......... .
William Lawton ......... «.....................
Sclak & Hoffman ........................
Arthur SulHvan ...............
James H. Meharg .........................
Victor H. Bacon ......... .
James B. Hasson ...........................
O. W. Crowe ......................................
Morrow and Son ...............................
Wilmington Hat Co ......................
Charles A. Fell ................................
S. Greenbaum ....................................
C. E. Dubcll ......................................
James Bradford Co ....................
"Tom" ............................................ ••••■
Frank O'Donnell ..............................
Delaware Notion House .........
Frank Walsh Co ..........................
Morris Levy .......................................
Miller Brothers ..................................
N. B. Danforth .............................

KUO
W.«n
5X0Jeweler, 220 Market Street. 8
5JJ0
5.1»
5.00 »

on
5 no

CONCERN GOES ELSLWHERE [)p AGAINST THE
SLOT MACHINES

500
2.CO

..... t<W
2.00Local Capitalists Not Willing to Put 

Up Money to Save Plant for

Wilmington,

Alwin at Monte Carlo, or at a horse race, or 
any other sort of gambling. But Jn the 
saloon, never.

You know this is true, and »> do those 
you are so dlwiiteprstlngly i?l aiding. 
There is an excuse for the liquor men. 
they have their money invested in the 

, — business. But what right have you to 
,,'(q come before the voters of Delaware and 

tell them the saloon must live.
1 The people Of Delaware have come t* 

the conclusion that the heilth of the body 
politic requires a social surgical »I c a- 
tion. and that operation will take plaoj 
on the 5lh day of November. McCauley's 
New Zealander to the contrary, notwith
standing. I am sir. Respectfully.

Patrick Wall.

2.00political, partisan body In the usual 
acceptance of that term, but claim the 
right of expressing and exercising our 
views. rlglUfi and principles on all is
sues affecting the right of labor and 
the brotherhood of man, and of carry
ing the same into effect In such Icgis-

2 0)
2.00

M2.00Because Wilmington business men failed 
to subscr.b ' to the capital slock of Un 
Pump and Automobile Company which 
desired to locate a fstdoiy here, icpn 
scntatlvcs of the company have gone to 
Williamsport, Pa., where they have beuq| 
assured Ini- rest will be taken in the pro-

W. C. T. U. Will Pray for Sue- 
- cess of Temperance Folks 

on Election Day

1.01
5X0

«N
1.00

came, deeded tp New Castle. In poli
tics ho was u Republican und an ardent i InUve manner as the body deems bene- 

admirer of J, Edward Addtcks. He was flcfal to fhe wage earners of this com
f1 unity.”

The above paragraphs arc a copy of 
a few planks contained in the consti
tution of the Central Labor Union of 

I desire it published for

i-, ..I
a presidential elector in 1896. He was 
u director of the Bay State Gas Com
pany of Delaware. He was also inter
ested In Industrial concerns In New 
Jersey and dally went to Philadelphia.

When the news became known last 
evening that Mr. Shaw was dead promi
nent eltisens railed to extend tholr 
sympathy to his children. Jamra O. and 
Mary Shaw. In general life Mr. Shaw 
was a friend of everybody. He had a 
helping hand, a kind word and en
couragement for «II. The Trustees of 
the Commons will hold a special meet
ing to take action on his death.

.... mooB. P. O. E. ..
Wilson and Hudson Hardware Co..
Reynolds A Co., 220 Market St.........

I. Roth ......................................................
M. F. Davis ..................................
Consumers Ice and Coal Co.........
B. G. Goldstein ..................................
The Evening Journal ........................
Equitable Guarantee and Trust Co 25 CO I 
Security Trust & Safe Deposit Co... 25X0
Charles Warner Company ................. 23.001

Oallaher and Pyle .........
Irlsh-Amerloan Association ......... 10X01
Dr. W. P. Miller .........

jeet. •
Several imllvllu.il memb-rs of tl e Boa d 

of TraUl ol W Ufa ms; m I have Mil's i ■ .i.;..,,i-i 11..- i'.i.in pi. nr r n h m ... AI 1 -|
IWC.IIOO luwaiile* the tp'ik i.f I he

2X0The Wilmington W, C. T. U. is up
■....

I.‘*' «mi thin city.
the purpose of enlightenment To some 

vinlen men who are trying to create an 
iniixresoio» that an appeal to union 
men !h favor of license Is all wrong.

the regular meeting of t lie union yeBler-1 Spottswood home, made an examination 
I day afternoon Mrs. Theodore Krai els d - und told those present the condition she 

i dared that m.ny of the machines show]'"“"'1 «>' «*>aw was carried into his
I homo and the coachman drove for pr. 
Black, who pronounced Mr. Shaw dead. 

James G Shaw was one of the best-

«... 5«n

.... 2.' 0 

.... 100 
... W(0

Puny if it will build there.

Bishop at 8t. Matthews.
li »Imp Coleman will officiate at both obscene pictures which are looked eg dally i 

Matthew's Church, by the ch Itlren of the city. Mr«. Francis] 

sa <1 alle had reported the matter to Chief

Augustine Paper MilL
servir us in sit.
Chlppcy struct, lu-mqrrow.

A statement made in the columns of 
this newspaper attacks some speakers 
who in an address before workmen, 
called the attention of unionmen and 
all workingmen to beware of litis 
vicious proposition before them, "pro
hibition." which If it become a law, 
will immediately abolish the livelihood 
of all members of three local unions 
affiliated with the C. L. Union, Now, 
Mr. Coward (who is afraid to sign his 
name to the effusion), what are you 
Koine to do?
obligation, your local is affiliated with 
the central body, and- vou have wrlt- 

n , _ , lstl _ I ten your little piece, intimating that

Postlcs concern Will Soon î v°u are an muon man. as 
Start Operations at Their 

Blé Factory

THINK OUTLOOK FOR
THE TRADE IS GOOD

known men In the State. lotst Monday 
he celebrated his birthday anniversary, 
as he was born Oetober 21, 1828. He 
was born in Chester, P«.. and was de- 

[ »ended from the Sharplcss family, who

e( Pollue Black and Is await itg wunl from 
him before taking action In the matter.

Mrc Ferguson, one of the d ■ legst s to 
the Htstc Convention at loiurel, icpoited 
of (lie meeting. Hhe Slated that the State 
Im« gained ;;no members since tbs la t 
convention.

Wilmington Union reported 168 paying 
members and 4 honorary members, Mrs. 
Ferguson spoke of the good impress on 
which w.ia made by Ernest Dawson, the 
president of tliu Boys' Aati-Chtarette 
League. She said the F. reporta was ex- 
ccllent mid Mrs. Cora K. Seberry said 
suite complimentary tilings about it.

The Union will be uclwe on the day 
meeting will he

Stock Markets... 5.00i DEATHS. *
Amelia Zebley.
Gertrude F. Webb.
James Q. Shaw.
Fred E. Bach.
Joanna M. Houas.
Jamas Û. Show.
David W. Simpson.
Johnson Willard.
Amalia Zebley.
Mary L. Sharp.
Michaal BelforJ.
Frederick E. Bach.

BACH—In this city, mi October 25, 1907.
Frederick E. Bach, ugcil 52 years.
ReluUvc* und all friends ara invited

“dl the funeral sdrvleo* ut lilsj °r election prsyer 
1a(e residence No, 82* Jackson street. ; “ellvo iboul the i".lls all day and will

serve luncheon to the workers at the

' x. 2.0)
1 o’clock quotaione from Scott A Co, 

........... F""1 Bankers and Broker*. 902 Market St

^ Amal. Copper...49 Mo. Kan.&Tex 56 
Am. Smelt.Co. 6q Nat. L*ad Co. 37# 

N. Y. Central 99V 
Out. & West.. 28 
Norfolk a West 6 U4 
Nor. Paciiic . . 105 % 
Pacific Mail 
Pennsylvania. 1 illf 
Peoidte’s Gas ...73V 
Reading 7s
Read, ist pfd. 75 
Read. 2d pfd...70 

U8;i

\>„ L, & W 390
Southern I ac. 68 
South. R. Com 12 If 
Texas Pacific... iS)î

T. C. (i I.Co 134 
Union Pacific 10944
U. Si Steel ....23K 
U. 8. Steel pfd S3*
Wabash............
Wabash pfd. ... 
Western Union 67

. 2U0H. Lynch ■.............»........................ .
F. Blumenthal & Co.....................
8. E. Hamilton ................ .............
C. 8. Middleton ......... ...................
Delaware Hardware Co ...........
D. Hoes A Son .............................
Speakman Supply and Pipe Co ....... .. 5X0
Star Printing Company ..........

WATCHMAN LEATHER WORKS 
WAS ATTACKED WILL RESUME

........ t.OJ

..... 5.0Ö
■ Amer. Sugar... 101 a
Atchison.......... . 75 vi
Atchison, pfd ...83X 
Brooklyn Tr«n. 33
B. & O............ .... .»I
Can. Southern 59 
Chi. Gr. West. 7)4 

Ches & Ohio...28%
Chi. ft Alton it 

Chi. & N. W..1»3i\i
C. M. & St 
Rock Islan 
Rock Island pfd34R
Erie .......... id*
Erie, ist pfd ...39 
Gr. North, pfd. m 
Illinois Cen. ...117

Louisville ........ 95
Int. i|eL com 6H 
Int. Me*, pfd lS 
Man. Cons. toy 
Missouri Pac....5i

Commercial Markets

..... 5.W(

You have taken your
3.0U

........ 15.06Farmers' Bank 
Gordon. Reese and Hirsch Co.......... 3.66

1S88...., suo

2C

Van Turned on Him at the 
Wiimingtonlron Co.’s Plant 

and Choked Him

Woodward & Bro...........
Morris Electric Company ..................... 2.00
Wilmington Trust Company ........... . 25.00

a matter of fact a "mad” who accepts 
and obligates himself to the above 
principles, and is honorable and God 
fearing, would not dare vote against 
law and license. Again, if the writer 
will kindly acquaint himself with 
Henry George's work« on Single Tux. 
possibly he might not intelligently take 
umbrage at anything said by the 
speakers.

In reference to hla play upon the 
sympathies of member, of any creed 
I will ad\*lsc him to read October 1 is
sue of this paper ami be convinced 
that he knows very llltlc about the 
aub.lect.

The readers of this paper are able 
to distinguish between bigotry, pre
judice. lies, etc., and common sense 
and truth.

It's to he hoped you will recover 
from this violet attack of hysteria, at 
least long enough to digest the union 
"planks" inserted above.

to alto

1). & H.J*. t*i‘A
...14';ADDRESS BY MR. SHEA

AND FATHER TEMPLE
on Tuesday afternoon ut 3.30 o'clock.
Interment private.
8HAW—At New t'ustle. suddenly, on

October 23, 1907, James U. iShuw, aged i field in all the city churches. They hopo
for a temperance victory*tfitougfinul die 
State. On Friday, November t the Wo- 

Ucrli ude K. j men's Federation will bold an all day

club bouse all day. At 3 o'clock on tile day 
o .the election prayer meeting« will fie!

Attacked by a man whom 1)« dis
covered in the works. Coleman Hunter, 
watchman at the plant of the Wil
mington Iron Company, was choko«i 
and roughly handled by the stranger. 
Who gave the name of Andrew Cruni- 

The watchman discovered the

76 yeur>
Dne notice of funeral, will l>e given 

WEBB- On October 25 
\Vcbb, aged 3 years 
Relatives and friends arc rns|iect-

License was opposed by the Rev. Wil
liam Temple and John P. Shea, of Cam
bridge. Mass., In the basement of St. 
Paul's Roman Catholic Church faxt night 
Father Temple was characteristically vig
orous. wh'le Mr. Shea had no troub'e In

t>

j moating In SI, Paul's M. E. Chinch. A 
] different speaker baa been «elected for

full) invited to attend tin- limerai from „,«.9 hour of tbs 4W,____________
the residence of her parent». Waller C. j 
and Klttie Webb. 1019 B. street, nn I 
Monday, October 26, at 2 o'clock, 
lennent Sllverbropk cemetery.
BEDFORD—In thin city. Oi-toher 24.

196 i, Michael Helford.
Relatives and friends are respectfully 

ly Invited to attend the funeral from 
his ItUe iesider.ee, 1217 Maple street tei 
Monday morning, at « o'clock Requiem 
mass at 8t. Paul's Church. Interment 
at Cathedral cemetery 
SHARP—In this city. October 25, 1:107,

Mary L-, daughter of John II. and 
Mary A. Bharp. aged ll years.
Relatives and friends are respect- 

lively Invited to attend the ,'uacral 
from the resident e of her parenln, 91)4 
Brown street, on Tuesday morning, at 
S) o'clock. Requiem mass at St Paul's 
Church. Interment in Cathedra! ceme

tery.
KEBLEV—Tn this city, on October 23.

1907. Amelia, wife of Thomas !.. Zeb
ley and daughter of James H. and 
Janet Rollin. In her 27th year.
Relatives, friend* and Wuncla Cpun- | to the Queen's taste, tl J orange street^

ell. No. S, D. of P.. are respectfully : ---------------- —— —
Invited to attend the funeral services Athletic Clube Dance,
at the residence of her parents. No. 1106 j < >11 Monday night Noonnlter 4 the 

Chestnut street, on Snnduv afternoon, (South Side Athletic flub will hold ils 
Outober 27, at 3 o'clock. Interment at fourth annnul dance In Liberty hall. 
Bilverbrook cemetery. / South Wilmington The committee in
SIMPSON—On October 24, 1*67, near charge will be; .Muster of reran ionics, 

Ogletown. Del., David W. Simpson, Harry Hamilton: . floor manager. Wll- 
aged 74 yegrs. Ham Grimes; committee on arrange-
Relatlvea and friends are Invited to nients. James Ford, Michael O Toole, 

fittend the funeral services from his James O. Mallcy, William Lewis, John 
late residence near Ogletown, Del., on Fuhnnan. Michael Fahey, William 
Bunday. October 27 at 3.30 o'clock In- Brooks, George Connor. John Kirk, 
ferment at Christiana M. E. cemetery. Thomas Godwin. Mark Fahey. Thomas 
WILLARD- In this city on October 24. Welsh, James McMahan. William Mc- 

1907. Johnson Willard. In his 81st Hugh, George FlU.pulrii K, peter Grant

<*After having been closed since Janu
ary l, owing to the extreme dullness of 
the leather trade, the American Leather 
Company, one of the largest factories 
of Its kind In the city, will begin oper
ations again within a short time.

The firm feels very optimistic as to 
the future of glazed kid, and propose 
to begin shortly the manufacture of Its 
well-known brands of black glazed kid, 
gamely. "Commonwealth.” ''Capitol' 
and "Crispin,” as well a* a line of malt 
kid and colors and specialties generally.

\ large force of men is at present en
gaged in thoroughly renovating the 
buildings of the company, at Third and 
Jefferson streets, under the supervisi >11 
of Orantley P. Postlcs, vice-president ol 
the company.

The wage account of this company, 
amounting as it does to about $3U0,600 
a year, adds greatly to the circulating 
medium of the city, and Its resumption 
of work Is good news not only to Its 
»mall army of employes, but to the 
business men in general. A represen
tative of the leather company will sail 
shortly for Europe to look over its 
foreign trade field, as the export busi
ness of the i-ompany has always been a 
large one.
Confidence in Glazed Kid

General J. Parke Poslles. president 
of the i-ompany. upon being asked his 
opinion of the glazed kid trade this 
morning, replied: “Wo believe that the' 

experience of the wearer of shoes has 
confirmed the title iff glased kid to first 
place for an all-round, durable leather.

I Changes of fashion may for a time in

terfere as they have interfered with

'*
• 4)4

1
fish.
man in the works and ordered him out, 

then that Ciundlsh turned holding the attention of his audience for 
49 minute*.

Father Temple had charge of Wie meet
ing and his remarks were made as a pre-

■>'1 JOINT COMMITTEE TO
DISCUSS RIVER FRONT

and it wag 
on him.

Word was sent to the police station 
and Patrolmen McLaughlin and Mum
mele wore detailed ou llie case, and 
they succeeded In placing the man 
under arreat. In City Court to-day 
Hunter was able to appear against his 
assailant, and after hearing the evi
dence. Judge Cochran imposed a fine 
ut $30, and in addition, committed live 
prisoner to the workhouse for three 

months.
The charge >f assault and battery 

against Alice Hendlev, colored, was 
held up. and Charles F.irben. a Balti
more runaway boy, 
to Humane Agent 
Seonev. colored, wua fined $3 for dis

orderly conduct.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 26-FEED wsg 
face to the address by Mr. Shea. The pientifU) an«i »»id slowly at the garent de- 
three principal arguments. Father Tem- «ttne. We quote: .
pie declared, opposed to Father Mathew a On h *»rk»"Irt $^29 3A bU 

temperance movement was that it Was a BALED HAY AND STRAW.—Hay w« 
Protestant movement, owing to hi* con-, m more liberal supply and weak. Straw 
naction with the Quaker. WHUam Martlu.l was kept well cleaned up at fut» figure*, 
that it was a political movement, and.I "4,*“ Tuiiothy Hay-No 1. large bale*, 

finally, ttiat it would be impcsslbie to* £*, Ko j 8n,an bales. $2i.06; No. 2 11'W 
stop people from drinking. 1 » No 3; 817a 18: no grade $12al*. Clover

K/ther Temple said this was a united fJ'^Vw-No^'l. 'gtml^“?*. iTl No? 2. 
fight Of «II men irrespective of creeds.
He said; "This movement never had its

. LIn order to discuss the project of 
building a pier along the Delaware 
fiver front, members of the joint 
cuinnmtis» of City Council and the 
Boar«) of Trade will hold a meeting 
at the Board of Trade on Monday 
evening, at which City Solicitor 
Townsend has lieen Invited to he pros-

4
-

Tours truly.
E. W. Gallagher. 

Wilmington, Del., October 26.

«nt. straight rye, $14.
EGOS—Demand readily absorbed the 

origin in politics, but you can be sure °lh£-h i£re wtll ^

that both the Republicans und the Demo- |aintj Unattractive invoice*, however 
erat« will get ns much out of it as they | wtr„ comparatively plentiful, dull and
can If Un- politicians had had their way, I weak. We quote: _____the movement would never have ‘t6« I m ™tulnabl. c.«s, 2Doi

breached." I Western firsts. 2io. ______
A .Intentent by a Cetbolic eccles a tc LIVE POUl.TRY-Fowla strictly c»c|ce. 

widely published by the IN»« commit-1

lee declaring that “the C»lholle t hurch Dicken*, choice, iv-g«. mt«12o; aping 
is not fanal irai ocar I lie use of liquor, chickens, ordinary rw-eipts, KWUc. j
but if there is danger orf abuse, it should MKIMB LTBYnyrtW___

^ . ..TT .. ^ . fowls gmv, I3W*’; fowls, a'tra** r*-not be u«ed at all.' was accepted by the ’r old rooster*, dry picked,

speaker as a most favorable argument lor )«<.. roust’ng chickens, nearby choloo, l«a 
the c«n»e of prohibition, "Thst's all w 17c; roasting ch ckons, I find» fancy, 
want, " hs commented. "If. abus.d end »cighlng 8a9 pound, psr pair. lac. 

because it Is abused, it should not be used 
at all. is precisely tbe argument of pro
hibition.”

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 
days or money refunded. 50c.*

At the meeting it is expected that 
there will bo aome developments in re
gard to the river front, 
on the committee have learned of aome 
tilings which will be discussed, and 
there will be one or two propositions 
suggested.

«ai turned over r
Tlie men

EdwardStout.

Confirmation at St Patricks.

The seiTed rite of confirmation will 
be administered at St. Patrick's R. C. 
<'hurch at 4 o'clock to-morrow after
noon to a large class of hoys and girls, 
numbering more than fifty.

The program for the day follows;
10.30 a. m
Aspcrgts Mi.. Gregorian.
Mass. Genoralll.
Offertory. O Salutaris. tats» soio,

Jamff Magic. Soloist. 
Processional. Organ.
4 p. m-
Vespers. Gregorian 
Offertory. Veni Sanctus Spiritus.

Solo, duet and chorus. • ’

Magnificat, GreBorian.

'iM. mT <Khle,rr>,r- °!’ *"nPru' h,,‘ t,,,r »«««•lye. we!||>ÿ:;;iu^^;x"“1"fhoruR
well Ochletree. a well 1. ,ow n Chester jhave confidence that It will continue oj- . K Vo* La Haché
business man. and a sister of the l«telhoi«j a |«.ading place as n staple article |»„Kt|u^> "H«>i,v <So«fi W.> Praise Thy

Name.” » ill > 'i'

Miss Mary T. Murphy.. Organist.
John A. Mahoney, Choirmaster.

Harvest Home at New Castle.

Noteworthy success has attended the 
Harvest Homo of the Union American 
M. B. Church ut New Castle during the 
week. The church has been crowded 
every night and llfteu new numbers 
have been addul during the last seven 
days. Tomorrow, which is women's 
rally day. Mrs, L. A. Ncott, an evan- 
egllstl' 
preach.
Sunday, November 3, which 
Observed as Peter Spencer day and a 
rally lor Union Theological Industrial 
Seminary, of this city. The pastor, the 
Rev. Albert Price, will have charge.

I Morton tires carriages and wagons

killed

speaker, of Mr<1î;i, . will 
Tho Home will end

til 1>d Local Quotations

1Wholesale quotations tn the produce anil 
poultry market reported by Thomas N. 

■ . 9Ê ■■ iÜÄiiSM | suavton at 1 o'clock th's afternoon:was diem.«sei by Father Temple with tfi* Tomato*», basket ..................................SOc-36c

assertion that the taking of a drink ecu d Apples, Basket .............  .......................„.60c—65*
■ ■ Aptes, barrel ....................................$UMt3

Grapes, keg .................................................. $4
Grapes. 1« lb. basket .
Ompcs. 5 lb. bosket.,,
I«emons. box 
Oranges. California.
Oranges. Jamaica, box ........
Potatoes, basket ..................
Potatoes, bushel ................. ..
Sweets, barrel ....................... •
Sweets, basket ........................
Cabbage, barrel ........................
Onions.omte- Bpan...................
Onions, basket............................
Celery dozen............................
gpintch. barrel ........................
Bean*, green, basket..............
Ream. wax. basket 
E»g*. 1 Del and Md 1 dozen 
Chicken», live...........................
Duck*, live

Til ■ argument of the license people Met 
if a man drunk H was bis own business.

ïi
Mrs. Agnes O-'hletree Dead. be the business of no one man alone, tint

■<)
iff .»tod the man that «old it to him. tb< 

lx>y who Mtw h’m drink It and his wifo 
and his children.

Continued applause was given Fath 
Temple at the «'lose of his rcmaiks Mr 
Shea was then min.dined as a prom.net.t 
Catholic layman.

"The 11« nse people try to make you 
think that the Catholic chuich favors ihe 
saloon," said Mr Shia. "but I wouldn't be 
a Cat hohe tw.< minutes if that were true. 
But ihe Cat holle. Church does not and 

< cannot favor the saloon. The defeat 0» 
the saloon m the State will be to the 
eternal glory of our church."

year.
Funeral nnd interment r'lvate from 

Iris late resilience. No. 613 East Eighth 
Monday afternoon, October 
o'clock.

I...13c—Me
» 75—$4.13»
$«.no-»6
$3.75-$4 I«
................40c
...75c Hie
$1 6n—$2.66

...30c-55o 
$1.00-11.16 

■ 11.28—$1 40

St. Barnabas Guild Meeting.
Bishop Coiesnur last evening ad

dressed St. Barnabas Guild It w.rs the 
regular monthly meeting at widen Miss 
Lafferty and Mrs. Ai drew Johns >n, 
delegates to the recent annual enliven- 

Itlon oi lire guild it Wisktniten, re- 
& Embalmer i>«rted of the work of the convention.

I.'.x SODr Howard Ogle, died In Chester yes- jjus( „„ b|aik s!lk may be eonslderett I
ter*b»> fn*»n bear I i)U**as* atlir a br**lf | amomç cires» fabrics. There «re not 
Illness PrevlnU*. to her marriage M«. |wlltlUn at tho pre,ont time Indlcatluos 
ochletree was a teacher in the PuW* bteck and colored, will
schools here. She was active in t nee- ! . . . .« . .__. .__ter church work and had an unusually ,“«aln ““V " 88 a ,eader ,n ,he
large clrt I* of friends very near future

j The American Leather Company *m- 
“ ploys nearly 300 hand», and since it»

! establishment, in 1851. has never closed Apply Edward Woodward Ro*»lI». 

down before with the exception of tho »

»troet on 
28th. at 2

^ * >

UndertakerCHANDLER TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.
60c.... . 80c

7sc—$I.”5
No. *1« W. Ninth Street. 

Careful attention dsy or
I FOR RENT -7-monied fiouee at Roe«!!«.

o24-M_ __ 1?,rh1t' Only Owe "BROMO QUININE, « _
Bod'.re In Boarding Houses Hotels ■ .. Tk 14 /f
wad Hospitals removed and cared for i ^flXdtlVe KromO S)UHline s>y f sL. // on «very
Mttl Goinved. Carriages furnished. - 1 _ ,.. _ ***'■ 11 Cö 25c

tnt-ru«» Both f hettag Cur»» • Cold in One Dey, Grip in 2 Day»

Be
40cFOR SALE—Two driving fieraes.

[tim»» when If was necessary to shut leather top buggies and 3 run «bouts. J 
down tor repairs to machinery.

.......3c
1<VW11t

li. Polk, Newport, Del. • •• #Jl

I
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